
-RMER VICE 'RESIDENT. AND
*18 WIFE HAE BEEN POP.

UIAR i AHINGTdN.

If E AFTER- iER ORATOR

Humows y the Qius
.id-Yw *t*olGs& *Y "

By EDWARD B. CLARC.-
*Vc0ington.-Washington wiU mis

AilMar"h the former vice-presi
dit and his wife.

(e of Mr.. Marshall's quips whicl
hViapted constantly in Washington I
vered himself of in response to a

40'dton concerning the duties of th
vle-president. Ht said:
!The' vice-president is like a mac

in a, cataleptic fit. He Nnows every-
t*g that is going on, but he canl3% word."

s a pleasant thing once in a

e to get away from partisan pol
and from all partisan end0av9r;
to say something about the pureb

aI side of a man with whom
:.ay not agree entirelmig a paria
.-but with whom you entirely agree

a" 'human way. So -once again le
it. said Marshall will be miaed.

o oter vice-president, not eves
elt during 'the time of his in

of that office prior to the
th of McKinley, has been- so in de

as an after-dinner speaker aj

Riley Marshal. . Some mem

say that he Is the best afftr-din
ker in the United States. B

as it may.' I once more than in
ted to Mr. Marshall when I mel
Et one of his own semi-official re

that having heard him speal
C a dinner on a dozen different oc

- s, Ithought he was about the
ever" as what they call a "Post

Pip dial" orator.
r. Marshall grinned. He said, "M3

uZ-tells'me that If I talk for dv4
tes I am all right, but that if I
for ten I am lost.-

Marshall's judgment in this case
ever rendered It-for her hus

Is a good deal-of a quizzer-i
certe, as anybody who has evei

Maihall at his after-dinner beo
setiy. When he speaks an
Vmptoms 4thinking he haj

einugh, the guests almost in
eall for amore whieh is falr

am he talde a little stars
- Sepbo .apy*Iglse we

e:jiameryge~ntie-and ap
rA. the ma. He.sii

w~e was governer of Indiana
Stot'e day-~In. March looki

of state house liuidow. It wal
4 y ben .there were: an3

Ids rb1tg te, andba
odpeeker taPplng. He said..tat ;i

In the sounds. and1.loved theia
eato his calling: anoheCstate 'om
1to the window to enjoy the 'blue
and the woodpecker with= him, th

turned away and said, "Oh, wi

v* plenty of bluebirds and wood
X what's the use of ma&ing i

LAyaboat( thtm?"~arshall .said that, he9has nevel
that mnan since. The understand

Ia that the bluebird 'shfggana
woodpecker tapping as related'b3

panto a Hoosier poet gavi
4ta'Watson for a well-knowo poem

4 3hn L. Martin -managed to securi
ma interview -with Mr. MarsheH foi

go., MMarsalladded somne
thing to what he previonsly had sali
s'i 'rninF the oefee of the vice-presi

ent, but he. took care to let it be
know5. In manner as well as in for.
of-eeeeh that he by no means In
tepded to belittle the second offce el

Sgorernment.
His YIew of the Office.

He said, "The peculiar position el
the vice-president seems to me tomake
hi .the officIal e dioer-out of the .ad
imniitration. Hei oanadnstaion what a charming and vivacious
wife' Is to an ambItious husband. IL
~wil' heanm and smile, manifest good

hilmor and accept all -the intlttioni
* at least'av the sattsfaction of know.

1ung that If he has been of no uet
his party. he has not been a stumbllnj
N~oek in the path of its progress."

1The foreign ambassadors and Min
Islers on duty In Washington a!wayi
have made much of the Marshalls. The
President of the United States, b.1
virtue of his offBt'e and his manlfold
duties. rarely can. dine out. Mr. anc
Mrs. Marshall have given a number of
semI-public receptions on theirr. owi
account. The ambassadors almost al.
ways attended them. because they
liked the receptions, and they like the
Marshalls. There always has been a
-democratic spirit at these vtee-presi-
dential affairs. The wonder is If there
is anything wrong in saying that or.
dinarily at these receptions Mr. Mar
shall has worn a sack coat, a busi-
ness coat in other words, unless ol
course the affair were in the eve'ning

Comment on the Cabinet
One xiwministration has moved oul

and another has moved in. One repre
sents' history made and the other his
t.enhabemada. It willitake the ad

proper place In the ananla of

Speakiag amofig themselves,
fngton Noffiels senators. reprelsen
t1ives and others, say that President
Harding's cabinet. is not the one that
he would have chosen if he felt '.h-s
he could be entirely a law unto nlw-m

self in the choosing. It probably
Iould be.1nvidious to name the ment

whose places it is said Mr. Dardinl'
personaliy would prefer ,to see owei

pjed by oiers. a*d so it is oetter pek
'haps to;"let it go at that."

It doestat.plw, men. In Washinz
n:*a',paIaebe the cabinet in o:

ep osttdlspit in every in.t:mi
represeqt sp ehatsiiilat
boIntment wIsw that it.is not cm

'posed of as strong men as otherw1
would have been the case. The f-'
that Is dwelt upon simply is that M
Harding. It Is said, desired ' a

three men into his oflivial famil.k
ultimately were not mvitedt T, vil l'.

It is ultogether too early it to

what Mr. Hughes intends to 4lo --i

the lines of foreign relalions. As G

country 'generally knows. the nt-w

retary of state before he acceptel !

proffer of the otice Made it plan 0.-
be desired to have, so far as )u-s-iih.
a tree hand In directing the firei;
polly of the country. Of course -M

Harding and Mr. Hughes found oa.
quickly that in a general way their
views on the greater internation;a
matters were alike. A promise t

Feaye the new secretary of state i-

hampered, it Is said, was freely mtiav.

Denby and Weeks Really Civilians.

In the Navy (Ipartn .1 Edwin
Deaby enters upon his post of duty
with the unquestionable good will of
the ;!nvv. eOcers, for Denby under-
stands the temperament of navy men.
knows their service views, and also
-L*ows-al about 'the jealousy and the
spirit of factionalism which on some

occasions protrude themselves during
the fourse of any administration.

In the Army and Navy departments
of the government the secretaries may
believe themselves to be the directors-

in-chief, but they never are so in
truth. For the first time In a long
while there are a secretary of war

and a secretary of the navy who have
been members of the armed forces.
both of them having served as sailor-
men. Neither of the secretaries, how-
ever, was long enough in the service
'thoroughly to become a part of it in
being and endeavor. So to all intents
and purposes Secretary Weeks and
Seery Denby are landsmen and
Ielvlans,. add they,H,1ke former. secre-
taries, must turn to a service man for
advice ard guidance.

Indian Fighters Meet at -Feaot.
Mi : emdrewt"Wahng-

:t4 Iae - who had a secondary
Api.gherea this.ape;

nak p ewas not office seek-
afg.has just been held here
the a tat dnier of-the Order -of
Iadlan WaIs, and it certainly "was a
pe :lt 'o old warrior. of the

plains who et about.:the board and
Hvdoethe-dags when they were-on
t.talof the Kiowas, Commuanches,

Arapahoes, Apaches.SoranNe
pPeree.
.Adhong those Who- met at -this dinner

Iwere ;Ge.. Nelson A., 1les, 'Ren.
IChiarles King, Gen. Wflhiam P. Hali,
1Gen...*go fMlIHs, Gen. Charles Fred-
'esie "Rumphrey kind Gen. ,Wilds P.
tebarls6n, and'a'Iot of otlier ofBecers

younger in years, but none of whom
bra-y'means could be considered a
Iyouth.

Senerai, King of Milwaukee, who i
known alt over the country as.a novel-
ist and& who began his %ction founded
on fact" writingswhen he was Captain
gin told the stbry of the Sioux cam-
aI gn of 187h-76. Today, in the over
shadowing deeds of the great war, the
deeds' and hardships of the men who
fought on the plains are apt to be for-
gotten. It can be said, however, with
9erfect' tr th at no Americein soldier

of~teWSKwhieh has just ended weunt
timgg worsie experiences than those
of their older comrades .who, in brol-
lag -summer and freezing winter. hun-
gry and haif-clad, hung on the trail of
the elusive red warriors.

Sympathy-'for the Indian.

Before going any further, let it be
said that all through the stories that
were told at the indian Wars dinner
ran the notes of sympathy for the In-
dians whom these men had fought. It
can be said .that in this latter day
these soldiers of the Indian .wars who
bad been true to their duty, distasteful

-as it was, still feel resentment 'that It
was necessary for them to engage in a
kling warfare with the Indians. of the
West.
General King told of a command of

troops whieh, although it had suffered
at the' ha,nds of the Chejennes, had
suh sympathy and.adrairation for the
femen that the soldiers begged the In
dians to surrender and not to continue
the battle which meant virtually their
extermination.
The storiesofthO5edays on the Big

Horn the Belle Fouches and the Rose-

bud; and on the pluins of western Kan-
sas, of Colorado and the Panhandle of
Texas, to say nothing of the mountains
of Arizona, may sound like ancient his-

tory. but they were as vIvid In recital
as if they were the affairs of yester-
day. Tales of toilsome marches, with
the troops subsisting upon horsemneat,
with no bread or coffee or tobacco to
sustain them or to cheer them, were

the same stories that were told in the
East constantly frotn thirty to fifty
years ago, and yet brou'ght no proper
appreciation of the suffering and the
high "odeavor of the men who were
carrying o,ut the mandate of their get.
arament.

u
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ALL BAC'YERINS HEREAFTER CIS c

TRIBUTED FROM DEPOT LO-

CATED AT COtUMBIA.

4W SERINE FOCkdOTORS
The Company Securipg antract Wi

Keep the Products at'Proper Tem-

perature for Prompt Shipment

Columbia. b
Vaccine, diphtheria ' anti-toxin- and

the various other bacterins used by
physicians in this state will -hereaf-
ter be distributed direct from Colum- I
bia, E. R. Squibb & Son of New York,
to which concern was awarded the
contract for supplying, the state with
these products. having announced
that it will establish in Columbia a

distributing depot.
The regular meeting of the eweWW-

tiye committee of' the state health
board was held in this city, and only
one firm, that of -Squibh & Son; put.in,
a bid for supplying the state with bao;
terins.. F. S Campbell will have
charge of the depot which will be -4-
tablished in this city and will be in
the bo!uds of the-state atall times se0
that. physicians. deing any of. these
products may be given quick service.
Heretofore the bacterins have- beOn-
shipped from New York ant a supply
kept at the state health offices. Un-
der the new arrangement. the comr
pany itself'will keep the products at
the proper temperature and will ship
them out from Columbia.

Commissioner McSwain Resigns.
W. A. McSwain, insurance commi9-

sioner of South Carolina has tendered
his resignation to Governor Cooper to

take effect just as soon as the gover-
nor is willing, it was learned from au-

thoritative sources, although no an-

nouncement to this effect could be
had fr@m the executive offlees of the
governor. Governor Cooper is away
from the city, being in Texas, and
cnfrmationl' of the resignation 'was
not pbtainable, but the commissiWer
is nowl:to have-submitted his resig-

nation to the chief executive.

An Appeal to Pupils.
An appeal to the school children at

e state to contribute -somethingr to

agggqhate in ei Arsgar,
fans was m de by thi South Carin

ofice of the Near East R~lIet' It was

pointed out that the school children of
NWw York city..bare rea4p,0;
the ochiren of- Philad"phia $ 170 .

the-childreasof.Pittsbzg.422A00- tbM
chldren of St. ILouis $j}O,000; the chiE
dre.of Waslhington; $14,544;. and the
children of-Berkeley, Cal.. $9,000.

Many ~Roa$.Surveys Wanted.
A large number of applications for

road surveys- andg plans' are being re-
eeed by the' tate -high'way dep6rt-
ment all of which the departmnent is
unable to'- fugnish because of-. the re-

duction made.in,the forces due to leg-
isatves curtailment of appropriatfosl
according *o officers in the depart-
ment. The debartment will be able te
supervise urveys and -plans where
te counties furnish the funds for the
work~

Surplus Cten -Cenforesee.
Washington, :(Special). - Joseph

Walker of Cofuibia, representing, the
Southern Import and Etport corpora-
tion, and C. L."'Abernathy of:Bean-
fort, N. C., a cotton expert, conuferred
in Washington writh ,Senator Dial re

gadng metbods afore the 'disposal of
surplus cottaa 'in the South. While
no definite program of procedure waq
agreed upon It is understood that the
conferees were greatly encouraged
with the attitude of A. W. Melo,
secretary of the treasury, which Sena-
torDial mepresented :as one. of-:symnpa-
thy and earnest dois4 'to cooperate.

New Seed Company Chartered..
SA charter' was issued by the secre-
tary of state to the Capital Seed com-
pany of Columbia with a capital stock
of $5,000. Offi.cers are: F. D. Marshal,
president, and H. J. Brabham. secre-
tary and treasurer.

Cner With Tax Commisil. --+

-petatiose ithe SoutbSaro-
1m'Presse associtan-..a24d.eypper
pu ishers-of the state confere'it
the South Carolina tax cgm1nission on
theasse%sment of printing establish-
ments for 1921.
The main object of the publishrW

'wasto arr'ange for a different asseee-
imet plan for the printers. At pros-
Ieatthey are placed under the manu-
facturing list :and not as merchants
and a change is desired. A special
arrangement to classify the printers
is to be made.

Expects Much From Hoover.
Washington. (Special. - Senator
hiexpressed himself as being rery

hopeful of good results to be securee
by the new secretary of commerce,
Herbert Hoover, in the matter of our

foreign trade. The South Carolina
senator held a long interview' with
Seretary Hoover and discussed with
him at length all of the iraportantIphases, inclu.ding commerce generally.

"Ifoun,1 Mr. Hoover." Senator Dial
said, "very alive to the situatio ta
a6new oesnranimn a.

E rZby .gv4ta E.seseis herF givennu e..

Imitir as- administrator de bonis non,
f the estate of Commander Lee, de-
eased, has this day made application
nto me for a final discharge as such
dministrator; and that the 7th day
f April, 1921, at 5,-o'clock p. m., at

iy office' has been appointed for the
tearing of said petition.
March 7, 1921.

W. L. HOLLEY.
Judge of Probate, Fairfipld

County, S. C.

WELL DRILLING

Any one wishing a four nch well

hould communicate with me. I

tave completed wells and got water

vhere others failed. My plant is now

t Mr. . E. Lyles. See Mr. R, T.

&atthews for reference.

ELLIOT (or Booky) ROBINSON
Winnsboro, S. C. '51-54 1

CLEVELAN

I HAVE FOR SALE

BIGBOLL COTTON E

YEAlRS FROM THE

HARTSVILLE, AND
CHANCE FOR IT T4

RIETIES OF COTTO

BLACKSTO(

At voi
A FUll LINE OF P1
TILIZERIS CANI1
NEW FARMRBa1
MOND GUANO COM
YOUJR CONVENIENs
QUANTITY FROM (
ADVANTAGE OF TE
HAVE TO WAIT THI
BUY IN ORDER TO

YOU CAN SECURE
ING DEALTERS:

W. R. RABB B& CO.
R. Y. iNR
K. R. McMATER
AND OTHElM RtCHN

D.OL. ST
Richmond, Va.

SANITARY P1

Sanitary Plumbing is ph
and unless yours is put i,
is not right. We have t
the science and the expei

INSPECTION 'F #Y V

REPAMRS GIVEN PROM

WINNSBORO PLI
(NOT WINNSBORO PLU
In the Old Phillips Building

!D BIG BOLL

A LIMITED AMOUNT0
EED. THIS COtON IS1
COKER PEDIGREfD S

THERE HAS BN AN
BECOME CROSSED Wr

N.

I. M. HAIG
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